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Hubb is a full service design agency 
dedicated to helping churches and 
ministries engage and communicate 
better with their members and wider 
audiences. 

Hubb is best known for its powerful church 
management system, but we are also a team of 
professional designers, developers and marketing 
experts with a passion to help churches and Christian 
organisations with their branding, printed materials, 
publicity and online presence.

We ourselves are church members, so we know first-
hand how churches operate, and we understand the 
challenges and dynamics of running different groups, 
ministries and courses, whilst maintaining a focus on 
sharing the gospel to those outside the church.

Our team of professional designers are on hand to 
help with all your creative needs, whether you’re 
looking for a full rebrand with a new logo and visual 
identity, or just wanting to produce a well designed 
newsletter to engage better with your members.

We work with churches and ministries of all sizes, 
from small church plants to congregations of 
thousands. Our staff have years of experience and 
have worked on projects for organisations such as 
Tearfund, Baptist Union of Great Britain and the 
Evangelical Alliance to name a few. So you can be sure 
of an outstanding service with professional results 
from people who understand your church’s vision.

Need some creative help? 
Get in touch with our friendly 
design team on 01223 790222 
or email hello@hubb.church

Websites // Logos // Branding // Brochures // Magazines // Annual Reviews // Flyers // Leaflets
Newsletters // Welcome Packs // Visitor Cards // Lanyards // Giving Envelopes // Gift Aid Forms 
Standing Order Forms // PowerPoint Slides // Email Templates // T-Shirts // Roller Banners
Signage // Sail Flags // Stationery // Promotional Items // Social Media Graphics // and more!

“We are a 
dedicated, talented 
and professional 
team, passionate 
about good design 
and communication 
for churches and 
ministries.”

CREATIVE

Robin Ireland
Creative Director, Hubb.church
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We design and build beautiful websites 
for churches, charities and ministries.

  Adding website content

We know that churches and ministries are busy 
with staff and volunteers focussed on mission, 
evangelism and discipleship. If you are struggling 

to find the time and resources 
to get your new website project 
completed, we can help.

We can migrate content from 
your existing website, or take 
text, images, calendar events, 
sermons or any other content 

you have and apply it your 
new Hubb site.

We only charge for the time 
it takes and we can provide a quote based on the 
amount of content you require on your site. 

We also offer a monthly ‘Update Service’ for as little 
as £39pm*. Let our experts update your website 
and church management system for you. Visit  
hubb.church/update-service for more information.

  Bespoke website design

If you would like a unique and bespoke website, 
designed just for you, then we can help. We pull 
our creative and technical teams together, and 
work with you to plan, design, 
build and test your new website. 
We can also train your team on 
how to maintain your site going 
forward.

We manage the entire project 
for you. We have experience in 
projects scaling from small 
rural churches to national and 
international ministries.

All our websites are built on the Hubb platform, 
providing you with a fast and smooth running 
system with advanced security, the latest 
technologies and ongoing support.

Prices start from £2,750. Contact us to discuss 
your project in more detail.

WEBSITES

*Prices are subject to change. Please visit hubb.church for up-to-date pricing or call 01223 790222.
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Make a good first impression and 
build a trusted and recognised identity

LOGO DESIGN 
AND BRANDING

A good church logo and visual identity shouldn’t 
be underestimated. We worship an awesome and 
creative God, so how we present our churches 
visually to the world should reflect that.

Our design team can create a fresh new look for your 
church or ministry – one that conveys your identity 
and vision. We have years of experience designing 
logos for churches and ministries large and small.

We engage with you and your team to understand 
what you need in a new logo. We provide initial 
concepts and then take on board any feedback you 

may have. We then provide revised 
designs until we arrive at a logo you love.

Logo packages start from £495.

We can also create a Brand Guidelines  
document as part of the logo design process,  
taking into consideration any sub-brands your 
church may have, such as children’s groups and 
women’s ministry for example.

For more information please get in touch. 
Call 01223 790222 or email hello@hubb.church
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Perfect for guests and visitors to your church, 
the welcome pack folder has room to hold 
various items of literature such as visitor connect 
cards and information about your church. You 
can include flyers for upcoming events, giving 
envelopes, bookmarks or any other items you 
think your guests would find helpful.

At Hubb we can provide the creative design and 
the printing of your Welcome pack folders and 
their contents.

Giving envelopes

Church welcome packs

We can provide print-ready artwork for assets such as welcome packs, 
banners, signage, flyers, letterheads, clothing, name badges, 
newsletters, and much, much more!

Visitor connect cards

Welcome pack folders

GRAPHIC DESIGN 
AND PRINTED MATERIALS

Example pages from the 
Free Churches Group brand guidelines document
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T-shirts and clothing

Lanyards 
and badges

Coffee cup sleeves

Bookmarks

Pens and 
promotional items

Newsletters

Invitations

Giving envelopes
Visitor connect cards

Special event flyers

PowerPoint slides 
and templates

CREATIVE
DESIGN SERVICES

Tote bags

Sunday services and events

Literature and promotional items

Badges and stickers
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Roller bannersSail flags

Canvas banners

Letterheads, 
compliment slips 
and business cards Standing Order forms and Gift Aid declarations

All your design and creative needs in one place
Call 01223 790222  or email hello@hubb.church

Banners and signage

Church office and stationery

Wall signs

A-boards

Table runners
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*The prices shown in this brochure are correct at  
the time of publication but are subject to change. 
Please visit hubb.church for up-to-date pricing.

Email: hello@hubb.church

Phone: 01223 790 222
Lines are open Monday to Friday, 10-12 and 2-4pm

www.hubb.church

Head Office Address (UK)
Knapwell Wood Farm Business Park
Cambridge CB23 4NS


